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Inserting Images
You can add an unlimited number of pictures and equations to a question slide. You can also add, change, move and resize pictures and equations. 
Additionally, you can crop pictures.

Moreover, iSpring Suite 8 users can insert characters, background, and objects from the iSpring Content Library with thousands of assets for eLearning.  

Adding Images
Adding Equations
Adding Characters
Adding Backgrounds
Adding Objects
Deleting Images

Adding Images
To add an image to a question slide:                 

Click the Picture button on the ribbon
Choose an image file in the standard Open dialog.
Click Open.
The selected image will appear on the slide. Now, you can drag it to its place or resize it if necessary.

Adding Equations
To add an equation to a question slide:                  

Click the Equation button on the ribbon. Microsoft Equation Editor will be opened.
Type your equation in Equation Editor.
Close Equation Editor.
The equation will be converted to an image and added to  the slide.

 You can add a hyperlink for the images and equations inserted to the slide. (See the  unit).Note: Adding Hyperlinks

Adding Characters

Characters are available in iSpring Suite's and Presenter's built-in iSpring QuizMaker only. Standalone iSpring QuizMaker doesn’t include characters 
package.

To add a character to a question slide:       

Click the  button on the ribbon.Characters
Choose a character from the list.
Choose the pose needed.
Click the  button.Insert

https://ispringhelpdocs.com/display/quizmaker/Adding+Hyperlinks
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Adding Backgrounds

Backgrounds are available in iSpring Suite's built-in iSpring QuizMaker only. Standalone iSpring QuizMaker doesn’t include the background library.

To add a background to a question slide:       

Click the button on the ribbon.Backgrounds 
Choose a background from the list.
Click the   button.Insert

Adding Objects

Objects are available in iSpring Suite's built-in iSpring QuizMaker only. Standalone iSpring QuizMaker doesn’t include the object library.

To add an object to a question slide:       

Click the  button on the ribbon.Objects 
Choose an object from the list.
Click the   button.Insert

Deleting Images
To delete an image, equation, character, background or object:

Click an image or equation on the slide to select it
To select several items, click them while holding down the Shift or Ctrl button or select the area with the objects.
Press  on your keyboardDelete
or
Right-click the selected items and choose  in the menu.Delete

 

blocked URL

http://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/conversion/1053737528/?random=1429094397298&cv=7&fst=1429094397298&num=1&fmt=3&value=0&label=GISyCK7avwIQuIS79gM&bg=ffffff&hl=en&guid=ON&u_h=1024&u_w=1280&u_ah=984&u_aw=1280&u_cd=24&u_his=10&u_tz=180&u_java=true&u_nplug=1&u_nmime=2&frm=1&url=http%3A//www.ispringsolutions.com/help/7/index.jsp&ref=http%3A//www.ispringsolutions.com/help/7/advanced/tocView.jsp%3Fview%3Dtoc&vis=1
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